
Great Slaughter of Prices ii

Winter Goods Must be Closed Out.

We .in putting 0U1 ill OUI siut iiiul overcoat--- . ;it ;i big r'
iluctiotl dttfittg this salt You will ttnfl our net prices lar htiov
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ii dieeounts offered b) tome The aige ol the discount does
not mean anything to the purchaaer; it is thr net price that
dt terminus whether an article is .1 bargain.

Ladies' Waist and Wrappers at a reduction.

I.uli' s Cape and Purl grtfttly reduce;! in prior.
FlannetatfeM and Prmoh Planneli at cut prices.
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It is stated tiiat the lllly ol the val
ley is to be the flower at the coro
I ' and coniuientiiiK on which a
writer in the Toronto Olobe says:
Ther la something terribly incon
Kiiious in the Idea This tender lit
tie fragile blossom with a perfume
expressing the sentiment of the most
subtle and unutterable kind, is sure
Iv not a. silitahle llnm,iii ft if unuli a

enforce that K"r?outl lKeant as that expected to
ISPW "" MV. IICIUII' HI
tbo history of society In London have
women been so artificial, so painted,
so dyed and bedizened with mock..... ..I.. .... l mi , .jnniria. w iajir.l 1U IllOlby au.i law

1 an 1 .1 '..iml.. V. AnnAiMftn.a a a... , . . . . . .."..,,1 .ij. , u i . iwu wi. nj.ii.-- i mj - louiieu witn imitation
competent men as supervisors for the laoe nd trlmmlnga- And Imagine
coming year They will be expected ?mon ,h", sllv"r K"f 'Wo''ts and

heavy velvet robento bring about improvement (n ,be .,.k ftlr ,nd gagg thsie Iten
publlr highways, and to Justify their der little floweTs. fading and sicken
appointment it la the general opln- - '"K w,tft the vitiated air about them.
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suggestive n the scent and delicatelency 1. to be applied. It would eauly of the vale lilies so.net 1.
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' actually dead, that oneto made this advance In the hau.il hesitates to accept the rumor that;lug of th.. roads, no one will be dla- - popular taste can be so depraved and

poaed to quibble If reaults are shown """"lous to the fitness of things as
10 pU'e tfl,B iulslte blossom insf the end of the year
such Incongruous surroundings HutHowever, it is well to suggest that f ( 8 true that a small peeress only

a general plan should be formulated rive years old Is to be present deck
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d out In nilnntun robes and a baby
coronet, one cannot expect that the
Illy of the valley will be left to Its
true environment.
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Mr. Rudolph M. Patterson, Chicago. ID.

.ti if. m Patterson, a well-hnow- n lawyer, of Chicago, IU., writes tb..
ltd lowing letti In The Venina Kadlclne Co., at Columbus, Ohio:

lie I'eruno UcUklm- - Company. Lolumbus. (Hilu:
(tenllcn;cn---,,- l gnvs been sufferer tnmi ntism tatarrh tor the past five

cjrs. iuhI .it tlu' earnest soiYfaiioi of friend I trial I'erunm and am glad lo
MU gwa .1 Honied faaiga'sfS rars ll Is with pleasure I recommend It to
ofkars. "RUDOLPH M PATTBRSOh

Mrs. J c (..irr.il. ..r Hs West Il7tb higbost praise, for it Is reliable and will
Itfeet, New York titv, writes:
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aayrui ve save your slilrt anil
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J. F. Hobluaou, Frop. Feiidleion

Farmers Custom Mill
Prasl Walters, Proprietor.
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Than are two things that the whole

medical profession agree about concern-
ing catarrh. The first is that catarrh is
in.. Bloat pri valetit aud omnlpreeent

the people In the Ullltc.l
states are subject. All claasea of people

ioas who atay Indoors much
and lb." who go outdoors much

ssaaa have it and aedentary
ohjaaaaka it.

doc i iinds catarrh to bo his con
im aud ev.'i preaent foe. It eompli

BaS arj dlseaae he Is call.
upon t lr it.

lit., se. .nd thing about catarrh on

Vou get
Good Beer.

ll l till iU fjlltlal

PILSNER

BEER.

QtMimntsWd uot gg

c.itisM iiuaduuhtt or
digarJlMM

Ask for it.

Schultz Brewing Co

LUMBER
aud other l.oiidiug

material imimtiug

Line,
Cement,
Plaster,
Brick,
and Sand.

We have a large stock of
WOOD OUTTilBti

(or barui and dwellinBr

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., opp. Court House.
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